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Sec. 4 (3). PI:Ol't:ItTY Ot' M,I\llHEll WOME1\.
CHAPTER IJ9.
Chap. 149. IG81
An Act respecting the Property of Married \.yomen.
H IS MAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnnets us follows;-
1. 'This Act may be cited us 1'lte Mm'ricd Women's P"Op-Shorl 1;11•.
crty Act. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 2D, s. L
., I J' 't In'orprlta·
_. Il t liS .t1.C , lion.
(a) "Contract" shall include the acceptance of nny"Contract."
trust or of tlte office of executrix or adminis-
trat.rix;
(b) "Property" shall include n thing in nction. 3-40eo."l'rolH"t)·...
V. c. 29, s. 2.
::t The provisions of this Act us to the liabilities of married Liobllitl....
women shall extend to all liabilities by reason of any !)l'cnch
of trust or devasla\it committed by a. married womml who is
a trustee or executrix or administratrix, either before 01' after
her marriage, and her husband shall not be subject to such
liabilities unless he lUIS acted or intermeddled in the trust or
administration. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 29, s. 3.
4.-(1) A married woman shall be enpabhl of acqml'mg,Capaelt1
holding and disposing by will or otherwise of any real OJ" ~~o~:~~~o~.
personal propert;)' as her separate property in the samc mall- a fome 101•.
ncr as if she were a feme 501c without the intcl'\-rntiOll of
a truStee.
(2) A married woman shall be capable of entering' illtOPo....or 10
and rendering herself liallIe in respect of and to the extent ~;,;~ree:~~n4
of her separate property on allY COil tract, and of sllilt~ :mil be ....4
being sued, either in contmet 01' in tort or otherwise, in nil
respects as if she were a feme sole, and her husbnncl need not
he joined with her as plainlitl' or defendant or he made a
party to nny action or other jegnl pl·oeeeding brought by or
Inken ngainst her; and Ully tlamnges or costs recovered by hcl'
in ally such nelion or JH'occelling shall be her scpnrnte prop-
erty, and any damages 01' co.~t!'! J'ceo\'cred ng-ain!'!! hel' in allY
such action or pl'oeceding' shall he pnyablc out of her scpnraie
propertr nnd not otherwise.
(3) A married wOlllan who is an cxeellft·ix or adlllillis- ~I"rri.'d
tratrix alone or juilitly with allY olliel' IleJ'SQlI or ,)e..son~ (.r WomBO ""
• • " . Bl> ""eCu,.
thl' l'l'late of nny deceascd pel'soll, OJ' a lrll.~t('e alone Or Jointl\' lrl., R,h"i".
• . i.luloh or
lru.l.o.
1632 Chap. 14!).
of pl'Opcrty subject ·to any trust, llIay sue or bc slIcr} without
l:er hu:;b:l.lld as if slle were II feme sole.
[See The Married lI'omell'R CUIWCl/WICIS Act, U£('. Stal.
c. JljO, s. 1/ (1).]
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(4) Every contract entered into by II married woman,
prior to the 13th day of Apt'il, ]897, shall be deemed to be II
contract cnll!rcd into by llt~r with respect to and to bind her
separatc property unless thc cOfltrary is shown.
(5) Every contract cntered into by a married woman prior
to the said l:Hh day of April, 18!.l7, with rcspect to and to
hind her scpar,ite property shall bind, flot only thc separate
property which she was possesscd of or entitled to nt the date
of the contract, but al~o all separatc property which she has
since acquired or m:lY hCl'cnfler ;lequirc. 3·4 Geo. v, c. 29,
~. 4.
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5.-(1) Every contrnct entered into by a married womnn
on or after the 13th day of April, 18D7, otherwise than as an
agent
(a) shall be deemed to be a contract cnlered into by her
with respect to and to bind lIef separate property
whether she WIIS or was not in fact possessed of
or entitled to any separate property at the time
when she entered into such contract;
(b) shaH bind all scpnrate properly which she may at
the time or thereafter possess 01' be entitled to;
ond
(c) Rholl also be enforceable by process of law against
all property wldeh she may thercarter wlJile dis-
covert pOSliCSS or be entitled to.
t;mll~ (2) Kolhin'o' in this scction !o>hnll render available to satisfy
,""ore r,..
,tninl on any lillhilit:,-" or oblil?fllion arising' out of such contr:l.Ct noy
:~Il~:~~~~n separatc propcrty which she i::; reslrnincn from anticipating.
:'7 V. (Imp.) 3-4 Gco. V. c. 2!J, s. 5.
o.63,a.I,
1:ll:hto of
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(;.-(1) Every wOlllnn Inlll'ried on or before the 4th day of
May, 1859, without any marriage contract or settlemcnt shall
and may, from and after that dny, notwithstanding her
coverture, have, hold and enjo'y all IJer renl estate not on or
tefore sneh day tnken llo::;session of by her hnsbnnd l)y him-
self or his tcnants, awl all her personal property not on or
hcfore such dny rednced into the possession of hcr husband,
whethcr hclonA'in~ to hcr hefore marriage or in any way
acquired uy her aflel' marriage, free from his debts nnd
ohlil!l1.tioTl!'\ contracted after snch da~', llnd from his control
or dispositioll without her consent in ns full and ample n.
manlier fiS if she werc sale and ullmarried.
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(2) Every WOman married between the 5th day of May, Rlghll of
1859 and the 2nd day of \farch, 1872, both inclusive, with·:'.';;I::"be.
out ~ny mUlTiage contract or settlement shall ,and may, Dot- ~rB";.DIU~,
withstanding her coverture, have, hold and enJoy all her real And 2nd
h h '·1· I h f . llarch, 1872,property. w et er lie ongmg to Icr e orc marriage or ue-II to .ultr.
quired by her in any way after marriage, free from the debts
and obligations of her husband, and free [rom his control or
disposition without her consent, in as full and ample a maD-
ncr as if she continued sole and unmarried.
(3) This scetion shall not extend to any property reccivedEs""Pt'OD.
_by a married woman from her husband during coverture.
(4) The real estnte of any woman married after the 2nd nightl 01
,., . 6 ...,,,n.Oday of March, 1812, whether owned by her at the tunc of hermlnie6
marringe or nequired by bel' in any way after marriage, and ~:~~~h:'~~72
the rents, issues and profits thereof respectively, shall, with-61 to "uhr.'
out prejudice and subject b the trusts of any settlement
affecting the snme. be held Bnd enjoyed by her for her separ-
ate usc, free from any estate therein of her husband during
ber lifetime, and from his debts and obligations, and from
any claim or estate by him, as tenant by the curtesy; nnd her
receipt alone shall be a discharge for any rents, issues and
profits of the same; but nothing herein contained shall pre-
judice the right of the husband as tenant by the curtesy in CUl1c<1J_
any real estate of the wife which she has not disposed of
inter vivQS or by will.
- (5) Every woman married since the 4th day of May. 1859,Rlghll nl
without any marriage contract Or settlement shall and may, :'I';:l~:"
notwithstanding her coverture, have, hold and enjoy all her ~I\ee 1~:9
personnl property, whether belonging to her before marriage .."{~ ter.'
or acquired hy her in any way after marriage, free from thewnllty.
debts and ohligations of her husband, and free from his con-
trol Or disposition without her consent, in as full norI ample
a manner as if she continued sole and unmarried; but this
subsection shall not extend to nny property received by a Prn"'ll:_
married WOman from her husband during coverture. 3-4
Goo. V. c. 29, s. 6.
7.-(1) Every married woman, whether marricd before or £a<o;u,. nf
after the passing of this A~t, shall have and hold lUi her sepn- :::.~:~
rate property, llnd may dispose of ns stIch, the wages. enro·
ings, money nnd property gnilled or aeqllired by her in any
employment, trade or oceupntion in which she is engaged Or
whicJl she cnrrics on and in ,,-hieh her husband has no pro-
prietary interest, or gained Or neqllired by her by the excr-
cise of aoy liternry. artistic Or scicntific skill.
(2) Every woman married on or after IllC first <lny of ,Tilly, l\iShl1 nf
1884, shnl! also be entitled to have nnd hold and to rlisposc~'K~~;.~ro"
of ttl' her separate property nil other real lind personnl pro.nr all~r hI
t b I . t h t th ,. r· . 1 July, 188~.per y e ollJ!JUg 0 er a e Ime 0 marrlllg-e Or HcqlllrC(
by Or devolving upon her after marriage. 3-4 000. V. c. 29,
s. 7.
103 l'I.
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8. Every \\"oman married before the first day of July, 1884,
shall be entitled to have lind hold and to dispose of in maD·
ncl' aforesaid tiS her separate property all feul and personal
,.ropm'Ly her title to which, whether "ested or contingent,
and whether in j)OS!)cssion, reversion or remainder, shull
accrue OIl or after the said first day of July, including any
wlIges, earnings, money and property so gained or acquired
hy her as aforesaid. 3-4 Geo. Y. e. 29, s. 8.
9. 'l'he execution of n general power by will by n. married
woman shall ha\-e the elTect of mnking the property appointed
liable for her debts and othcr liabilities, and such property
lIIay be seized and sold under an execution against her per-
sonal representative after her separate property has been
exhausted. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 29, s, 9.
10, Notwithstu.lll1ing that a married womnn is restrained
fl'om anticipation the Gourt may, if it thinks fit, where it
appears to the Court to be for her benefit, by judgment or
order, with her conscnt, bind bcr interest in any property.
3-4 <1eo. V. c. 29, II. 10.
11. All deposits, all sums forming part of public stocks· or
fuuds, which op the first day of July, 1884, were standing in
the sole name of a married woman, and all shares, stock, de-
bentures, debenture stock or other interests of or in any
corporation, company or public body, municipal, eOlmnercial
or otherwise, or of or in any industrial, provident, friendly,
benefit, building or lonn society which, on the first day of
July, 1884, were standing in her name shall be deemed,
unles.'i and until the contrary be shown, to be the separate
property of such married woman; and the fact that any such
deposit, sum forming part of public stocks or funds or of any
share, stock, debenture, debenture stock or other interest as
aforesaid is standing in the sale nAme of a married woman
slmll be sufficient prima facie c\'idence that she is bcneficially
entitled thereto for her separate lise so as to authorize aod
empower her to receive or transfer the same nod to reeei\'e
the dividend'i, interest, and profits thereof without the con-
currence of her husband, and to indemnify all publie officers,
nnd all directorl'i, mallll~ers and trustees of every such cor-
poration, eompau)', public body or society as aforesaid in
respect thereof. 3·4 Geo. V. c, 2U, s. 11.
12.-(1) All such particulars mentioned in the next pre-
(:edin'" section which after thc first day of July, ]884, were
placed or transferred in or into, or made 10 stand in the sole
name of allY married woman shall be deemed, liDless n~d
\Iotil the contrary be shown, to be her separnte property In
respect of which, so far as an)' liability !nny bc incident
thereto, her separate estate shall nlone be hable, whether ~he
smne shall be so expressed in the document whereby her .htle
to the sallie is created or certified, or in the books or regIster
WhCl'cil1 her title is entered or recorded or not.
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(2) Nothing in this Act shall require or authorize any cor- Subj~,~ 10
, ' d .t~tutory orporation or joint stock company to adnut any mnrrle woman o~b!r pro'
to be n holder of any share or stock therein to which any¥,~,on,.
liability may be incident contrary to the provisions of any
statute, charter, by-law, articles of association or deed of set·
tlement reg-ulating such corporation or company. :1-4 Oeo. V,
c. 39, s. 12,
13. AU the provisions hereinbefol'e containcd as t.1l such Inr.... tln~1l1O
, I'd' " 11 I' I .1 f' t I In ,olotpartlCu nrs menhone lD see lOn \\' IIC I on Ie Irs t ay no",,·. 0'
of July, 1884, were standing in the sole name of a married ~::;:~~d"nll
woman, or which after that time have been or shall be placed otbm,
or transferred tl} or into or made to stand in the sole name
of a married woman, shall respectively extend and apply, so
far as relates to the estate, right, title 01' interest of the
mnrried woman, to any of the particulars aforcsaid which
were standing in or which shall be plllccd or transfcrred to
or into or made to stand in the name of nny married woman
jointly with any persou or persons other than her husband.
3-4 Geo. V, e. 29, s. 13,
14. It shall not be necessary for thc husband of any mar- Wbon
ried woman, in respect of her interest, to join in tllC transfer ~~:~:~~':Cll
of any such particulars named in section 11 which shall bc Il;.~~~" ...d
standing in the sale name of any married woman, or in the ......
name of such married woman jointly with any persoll not
being her husband. 3-4 Geo. V. c, 29, s, 14,
15.-(1) It any investment in any of the particulars setJ'!VtllIlC'lh
forth in section 11 shall have been made by a married woman :r~u~~::5.
by means of money of her llUsband, without his consent, the
Court may, upon an application under section 20 of this Act,
order such investment and the dividends thereof, Or any part.
thereof, to ie respectively transferred and paid to the hus-
band.
(2) Nothing in this Act shall give validity as againstn;~lLl~01
creditors of the husband to any l!'ift by a hushand to his~~:~~~o;:Il.
wife of any property in frand of his crcditors, 01' to nllY
deposit or other invcstment of money of the husbaml made
by or in the name of his wife in fraud of his creditors; but
any propert.y or money so deposited or iuyested may be fol-
lowed as if this Act had not been passed. :1·4 0('0. V. c, 29.
s. 15.
16. Every woman, whether married before or after thil': l'lom«lu
Act, shall have in her own name against nll persons WhOlllSo- 01 ,r..,r'cll
, , . ' wn",cn I".e\'c~, lllcludmg h~r ltusb."md, the samc rcmcdlCs for I he pro. prol~ctlon.
tectlon IlDd securIty of Iwr own scparate property lIS if snch:~d.r:-:ru.:;~r
property belong-eel to hcr as a feme ,~o,c. hul except I\S arorl~- prOperl}'.
'd I I I '" II b . ' Tort. n' b~·Sal • no \IlS lfln( or WI e s m c entltled to suc the othel' forI,..,>,· .. hu •.
n tort. 3-4 Gco, V. c. 29, s, 16. IoA,',"l.mll
."
1636 Chap. 149. PROPERTY OF MARRIED WOMEN. Sec. 17 (1).
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17.-(1) A woman after her marriage shall continue to
be liable in respect and to the extent of her separate property
for all debts contracted and all contracts entered into or
",raOb'll committed by her before her marriage, and she may
be sued for any such debt and for any liability in damages or
oUterwise under any such contract or in respect of any such
wrong; and all sums recovered against h"er in respect there-
of, or for any costs relnting tllereto, shall be payable out of
her separate property i and, as between her and her busband,
unless there be any contract between them to the contrary,
her separate property shall be deemed to be primarily liable
for all such debts, contracts or wrongs and [or all damages
or costs recovered in respect thereof.
(2) Nothing in this Act shall operate to increase or
diminish the liability of any woman married before the first
day of July, 1884, for any such debt, contract or wrong.
3-4 Geo_ V. c. 29, 8. 17.
18.-(1) A husband shall be liable for the debts of his
wife contrncted, and [or all contracts entcred into and wrongs
committed by her, before marriage, and for wrongs commit-
ted by her after marriage, to the extent of all property what-
soever belonging to his wife which he shall have acquired or
become entitled to [rom or through his wife, after dEducting
therefrom any payments made by him and any sums for
which judgment may have heen bona fide recovered against
him in any legal proceeding in respect of Rny l'luch debts,
contracts or wrongs, for or in respect of which his wifc is
linble j but he shall not be liable for the same any furthcl' or
otherwise.
(2) The court in which a husband is sued for any such
debt or liability may direct any inquiry or proceedings which
it may think proper for the purpose of ascertaining the
nature, amount or \-alne of such property.
(3) Nothing in this Act shall operate to increase or
diminish tho Iinbility of any husband married before the first
day of July, ]884, for or in respect of any such debt or other
liahility of his wife. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 29, s. 18. .
10.-(1) A husLand and wife may be jointly sued in
respect of any such debt or other liability, whether for con·
tract or for any wrong contracted or incurred by the l\;fc
if the plaintiff in the action seeks to establish hi5 claim
either wholly or in part against both of them.
(2) If in any sneb action, Or in any action brought in
respect o{ any such debt or liability against the husband
alone, it is not round that the hushnnd is liable in respect of
any property of the wife so acquired by him or to which he
shall have heeome so entitled he shl'l.ll have jlldgment for his
costs of defence whatever may be the result of the nction
agninsL the wife if sucd jointly with him.
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(3) In any such action against husband and wife jointly What judlf·
if it appears that the husband is liable for the debt or dam- bee~~t~:id.
ages recovered, or any part thereof, the judgment to the ex-
tent of the amount for which the husband is liable shall be
a joint judgment against the husband per 'ona11y and against
the wife as to her separate property; and as to the residue,
if any, of such debt and damages the judgment shall be a
separate judgment against the wife as to her separate pro-
perty only. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 29, 8._19.
20.-(1) In any question between husband and wife as tO dS!'mmllJ71 l
th .tl . f . 1 t Isp06a 0e tl e to or posse SlOn a property elt ler par y or any qu 6lione
eorporatfon, company, public body or society in wbose books ~tsba~d end
any stocks, funds or shares of either party are standing may wile ae to
apply in a summary way to a Judge of the Supreme properly.
Court or at the option of the applicant, irrespectively of
the value of the property in dispute, to the Judge of the
County or District Court of the county or di trict in which
either party resides j and the Judge may make such order
with respect to the property in dispute and as to the costs of
and consequent on the application as he thinks fit or may
direct such application to stand over from time to time, and
any inquiry or issue touching the matters in question to be
made or tried in such manner as be shall think fit.
(2) An order of a Judge of the Supreme Court, made 1pjal ~rom
under this section, shall be subject to appeal in the sames~pfe"m:court.
way a an order made by the same Judge in an action in the
said Court.
(3) An order of a County or District Court, under this Appealtrom
section, shall be subject to appeal in the same manner as any Counly Courl.
other order made by the same Court.
(4) All proceedings in a County or District Court, under Removel 01
this section, in which, by reason of the character or value of proceedings
the property in dispute, such Court wOllld not have had jur- hr:~lci~I~IY
isdiction if this Act had not been passed, may at the option upremeCourl
of the defendant or respondent be removed as of right into
the Supreme Court, but any order made or act donc in th
course of the proceedings prior to the removal shall be valid
unless an order is made to the contrary by the Supreme
Court.
(5) The Judge of the Supreme Court or Connty or Dis- H'Pnring.
trict Court, if eithcr party so request, may hear any ncb
application in his private room. .
(6) Any such corporation, company, pllhli body or society ('~rflorn.
hall, in the matter of any uch application, for the purpo~e tiou's rosle.
of co t!l or otherwj~e, be treated as a stakellOhl r only.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 29, s. 20.
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21. Nothing in this Act shall interfere with or affect nny
settlement or agreement (or a settlement made or to be made,
whether before or after marringc, respecting the property or
any married woman, or sllnll interfere with or render inoper.
ath'c any rcstrictfon against anticipation at prescnt attached
Or to be hereafter attached to the enjoyment of any property
Or income by a woman under any settlement, agreement for
a settlement, will or other instrument; but no restriction
against anticipation eonwined in any settlement or agree-
ment for a settlement of a woman's own property to be made
or entered into by herself shall have any validity against
debts contracted by her before marriage, and no sc.ttlement or
agreement for a settlement shall have any greater foree or
validity against creditors of such woman than a like settle-
ment Or agreemcnt for a settlement made or entered into by
a man would have against his creditors. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 29,
s. 21.
22.-(1) Any married woman
(a) ha\'ing a judgmcnt for nlimonYi or
(b) who lives apart from her husband, baving been
obliged to leave him from cruelty or other cause
which by law justifies her leaving him and ren-
ders him liable for her support; or
(c) whose husband is a lunatic either with or without
lucid intervals; or
Cd) whose husband is undergoing sentence of imprison-
ment in the Provincial Penitentiary or in any
gaol for a criminal offence; or
(e) whose husband from habitual druokeooeS'l, profli-
gacy or other cause neglects or refuses to provide
for her support and tbat of his family; or
(n whose husband bns never been in Qntario; or
(g) who is deserted or ab.nndoned by her husband,
m.ny obtain an order o[ protection entitling her, notwith-
standing her coverture, to have and to enjoy all the enrnillgs
of her minor children, and any acquisitions therefrom, free
from the debts and obligations of her husband nnd from bis
control or disposition, and without his consent, in as full and
nmple a manncr as if she continued sale and unmarried.
(2) 'fhe married woruan may at any time apply, or the
husband or 31ly of the husband's creditors may at any time,
on notice to the married woman, apply for the discharge of
the order of protcetion j and if an ordcr for such discharge
is made the s:tma may be rcgis.tered or filed in the same man-
ner as the original order.
Sec. 24. PHOPERTY OF MARRIED WOME . Chap. 149. 1639
(3) Either order may issue in duplicate, and where thcBrwhom lobe
. 'd'" .) . 1 tl . nlflde III c1tlumarrIed woman reSl es m a CJty or town lD W HC 1 Jere IS aand lowns.
Police Magistrate the order of protection or any order dis-
charging the same shall be madc by the Police Magistrate
and shall be registered in the registry office of the registry Resislralioll.
division in which the city or town is situate.
(4) Whe';"e the ma';"ried w~man do.es not reside in a city or ~~e~'I~~dll
town in whleh there JS a PolIce IVIagIstrate the order shall be elsewhere.
made by the Judae or one of the Judges or the acting or
Deputy Judge of thc Division Courts or a Division Court of
the county or district in which the married woman residp.s;
and instead of being registered shall be filed for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Division Court of the divi-
sion within which the married woman resides.
(5) The hearing of an application for an order of protec- HmillS.
tion or for an order discharging the same may be pnblic or
private at the discretion of the Judge or Police l\Iagistrate.
(6) The order for protection shall have no effect until it Order nel to
is registered or filed, and the registrar or clerk shall immedi- ~~~~ ~Z~f:­
ately on receiving the order endorse .thereon the day of regis- ~~rdd or
tering or filing the same. II .
(7) The order discharging un order of protection shall not Opmlion
b t t · of ordere re roac IVe. discharging.
(8) The order of protection shall protect the earnings of~rom whot
th . h'ld f th .. d '1 d' lime ordere mInOr c 1 ren 0 . e marne woman unb an or er ISof "roleclion
made discharging such order of protection, and the married to lake ellect.
woman shall continue to hold and enjoy to her separate use
whatever, during the interval between the registering or fil-
ing of the order of protection and the making of the order
discharging the same, shc may have acquired by the earnings
of her minor children. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 29, s. 22.
23. For the purposes of this Act the legal personal repre- Legnl repre.
sentative of any married woman shall, in respect of her :::~:~:~dll at
separate estate, have the same rights and liabilities find be woruau.
subject to the same jurisdiction as she would have han or
been subject to if she were living. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 29, s. 23.
24. This Act shall not be construed to deprive a woman, Married
married prior to the commencement of The Married Women's ,,:omen·s.
P t A t 188 f . h . '1 I . I I . d r'lthts priorroper y c, 4, 0 any rig t or prlvl ege w llC 1 . Ie Ila 10 hI July.
at thc time of the commencement of that Act or would after- ~~~:iert
wards have had if that Act had not been pas cd. 3-4 Geo. V. 47 Y.,;. 10.
c. 29, s. 24.
